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water on the brain. Much sympathy & 
felt for otir brother end sister In title

Тім Іменем literary Ixchaige, Ladies, We AreHighest of all in Learning Power—Latest U. S. Govt Report ^
This enterprise, recently storied' in 
•w York, will Interest a rest number of 

ere. It undent* k* to ptoof, at the 
Inal cost of one oent to three cents a 

day, better reeding facilities within 
reach of every borne, anywhere in the 
United States, than have heretofore been ^ 
given by more than a few very large v 
libraries ia the principal cities—In feet, м 

pply any proper Seek published. It 
this by means of a system of ex

changes, through Book Clubs and local 
Lending Libraries to be loos ted in every 
oity and village. Obviously one book at 
a time is all any one can read і so if he 

only exchange that, when reed, for 
her which he wants, and so on inde

finitely, the whole world of literature Is 
open to any one. And why not. If a 
medium of exchange between readers Is 
offered, since the cost of wear, and the 
cost of transportation, in large quantity, 
are both trifling matters T Those who 
want further Information, and

to promote such a work by 
organising dubs or acting as local agents, 
can have particulars fire# by addressing 
The American Literary Exchange, John 
B. Aldan, Manager, 10 and IS Vende- 
water St* New York. Books are loaned, 
sold or exchanged. A large catalogne 
will be sent for two eente postage.

CIntheir boor of affliction. _____
MoKbhwsy.—At Lynn; Mass., Sep. 3, 
the residence of her son, Wallace Me 
sonsy, Jane, widow of the late Obed 

McKenney, aged 80 years and 4 months. 
Mrs. MoHennev was born in Yarmouth, 
N. 8., married there and removed to 
Lynn ten years ago, to make her home 
with her son, Wallace. She was always 
a devout member of the West Baptist 
church, at Yarmouth, and her life was 
In strict accord with the principles of 
her religion. She was the last surviving 
member of the family of Zaeharlae 
Chipman, a deacon well known In eburoh 
circles throogbout Nova Sootto. Besides 
bar son she leaves two grandchildren. 
By her special request, sue was buried 
in her family lot at Yarmouth.

Рвати*.—At her home in Lewis 
Head, Shelburne Co. on the 3rd Inst, 

consomption, Annie, only surviving 
daughter of Deacon Augustus and Jane 
Preemao, aged 9S years. Our sister was 
a devoted Christian having been e mem
ber of the Oaborae church for about ten 
years. She was baptised by Rev. Isaiah 
Wallace. Her life was an exemplification 
of the power of the gospel of Christ. 
Patient їв sickness, cheerful In suffering, 
•be was a blessing to all who visited her 
In her illness. She 
and mother at home,

If you come to St John dur
ing the Fair don't forget that 
we have the best exhibition of 
Ladies'

receipt, per steamer “Halifax City," 
direct from London, of our Pall and 
Winter SUITINGS,TROUSERINGS 
and OVERCOATINGS. In weave, 
coloring and design they are the 
nloest we have shown. We are also 
in receipt of our Fail and Winter 
Fashion Plates and- Reports, so it 
will be no ftmlt of ours if our patrons 
are not the first to don their fall and 
winter clothes made from the new
est fabrics, and latest cat, gotten op 
in our best style, which means sec
ond to none anywhere. A gentle- 

who has had clothes made by 
the beat London and New York tall* 
drs, says : “The soit yon made for 
me last week is the nloest and easi
est fitting I have ever had."

THE 0НВВИА* MX 
Yaumn LDLdoe»ABSOLUTELY BURE

Jackets and 
Capes

that can be seen In the dty.

Gossamers.

Vol. XII., No.replace them. Some time after the teeth 
were extracted she was attacked with 

appeared to be neuralgia In the 
However, it hae-tumed out that 

nature, Jealous of the eoeoeee of the den
tist, has undertaken to beat him out df 
at least one customer and Is providing 
the lady with a brand qew eat of natur
al teeth. While It Is not uncommon to 
hear of old people cutting more or leee 
of e third set of teeth, the feet that Mrs.

Is only twenty years of age 
gives her oaee a position of great Inter*

В0ЕМАВЇ HEWS.

what
—Mb. Tsomfh'i excel 

llvwred at the meeting 
Union at Berwick, will I 
third page of this Isaac.

—Rnv. Jon* Wseeq*, 
know aa Ian Mnolares 
"The Bonny Briar Be 
New York on Friday 
Gemenfe. Dr. Walsoo

A steel ferry besting XI Lewis to be 
built in Glasgow for the Halifax aod 
Dartmouth eerrtoe.

The corner (tons of the new Metho
dist ohoreh at Parraboro was laid Tues
day with appropriate

MaliJames D. Legs, under arrest nt 
fax. will he held on the charge of firing 
the Richmond freight shed and wharves. We have just opened a large 

lot of Gossamers which we 
have purchased from the 
makers at half price. They 
are the latest 
very full вереї 
with ‘ shoulder straps, 
detachable hood. Th 
made from fine Tweeds and 
fine Covert Cloth»-made per
fectly woterproof by the latest 
process. Regular prices are 
from $8 to $12, but this lot is 
marked $4.50, $5 and $5.$a

would like
ofAt Amherst. Thursday, Judge Morse 

tea nod P Moore і* two years la Dor 
rbeeler for stealing Jewelry nl SprtaghUI. The Republican plwefito in Maine was 

4КДОІ. ^
Prenais J. Child, of Cambridge, pro 

fees or of English literature at Harvard 
Polings, one of the most fernous Instruc
tors of tbs- ualvcralty, died on Friday, 
agedTl.

Hchllsks, an 
Springtide і louas at New llaren, Cl. 
thought he could fly. and so Jumped 
from the roof sixty met to the ground. 
He probably will not 

Hon T. J. Southard, Maine's oldest

It 1s also stated that he 
popular 
cities. He

style, having » 
rable golf cape C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,

49 King Street.
TWs^eors sard i^tUei of^ 'ud^tn^wlM

la every oiase that It to pesait* 10 man
age ia Umt

la aat-
tog.

way to 1ey are NeXT noon TO Boras. НотиThursday afternoon, et fll Stephen, e 
young daughter of Prank Bueeell was an 
. ideeUily burned to death While play 
tag about a flrs left by gjr pries her 
olethae eeetdeelnlly omfoht and aba wee 
totally bemad. ^

■ARRIiGKS.

PIPE ORGANS. -“Tex pmotioalInmate of the leaves a kind father 
and

Mass., together with a large drole of 
other relatives and friends to 
The fanerai was very largely attended 
and those piesent ware addressed by Pas
tor N. B. Dann, of the Osborne church, 
from the words "Hegiveth his beloved 
sleep.” Bra I rad Hardy, lie., assisted 
In the services. "Let me die the death 
of the righteous."____________________

Caocxan-LmouTOM.—At Moncton, N. 
■ , Sept. 16th, by Rev. W. Camp, Clifford 
O. Crocker, to Nettle M. Creighton, both 
of Mllferioa, N. В.

Inu-Wnmux.-At Canso, Sept. 17, 
by Bev. P. H. Beals, Willard P. King, of 
Truro, to Uvlnla 8., daughter of the late 
A. N. Whitman, of Caaeo.

A. MARGE80N 
Importer end Dealer ha 

PIPE ORGANS.

matter of flmt we sen 
without ike men who 1 

* Tke ■>a extra efBetal Oeetils was towed on

tarerv'rirsL»»n and one or one тач>»1

to
attaetiea to the foreign enlistment not 
of JlflO, la which (treat Britain forbids

shipbuilder, died on Tuesday at 
mood, aged Ht years. During hto 
he belli 114 veeeels, and a large part of 

have been ships of the largest else,

Rich

SsrfmF. A. Dykeman & Co.
Box 79

TheBpbxok-Aluim.—At the residence ofthese ч: Ideal tot dees not bring 
while the mm who to owl 
not me what b le he dom

Mrs. Bebeea Саму, Sept 16, by Bev. C. 
P. Wilson, William Spence, of Bayfield, 
N. B., to Katie Alien, of Port Elgin,

-At Hillsboro, C. 1., 
Sent. 16th, by Rev. E. 8. Bayne. William 
J. Hunt, of Mabou, 0. B-, to Maude C., 
youngest daughter of Nathaniel Smith, 
leq, of Hillsboro.

ВАкаа-JooDBBT,—At Greenfield, N. 
8., Aug. 21, by Rev. 0. 0. Bargees, 
•Misted by N. 1. Heonan, Lie., James & 
Baker, of Bakereville, to Mary E. Joed- 
rey, of Bangs Palls.

Goouix-Hoi i sa.—At the reeiden* of 
R. T. MaoOready, Havelock, Sent. 

18, by the Rev. N. A. MacNetll, Charles 
8. Qogglns. to Mrs. Theodosia Hopper, 
both oTEIgin. Albert Ca, N. B.

Pire Commissioner Austin R. Ford died 
nl New York on Thoredny of peritonitis. 
He wm born in Boston In 1857. In 1664 
00 operating with the Iritk World, Mr. 
Ford distinguished himself la leading the 
Irish revolt from Cleveland to Blaine. 
He wee editor of the PVssman's Journal 
at the time of his appointment м fire 
commissioner by Mayor Strong to May, 
1866. Mr. Ford was aa native worker In 
the mum of Ireland.

With a revolver purchased with money 
taken from, her pocket, Thomas Stand- 
ring, an Englishman and a loafer, on 
Thursday attempted to murder hie hard
working wife at Provldeaoe, &. I. He 
fired five shots at her at оіом range and 
shot one Anger from her hand, tore skin 
from her cheek, aod filled her foe# with 
powder. The wounds are not thought to 
be serions, although the Injured women 
wee suflhring greatly from the shook 
when taken to the hospital

The appellate court of New York Ьм 
handed down a decision to the effect that 
a person who to Injured while riding oe 
the front platform of a street ear may 
have cause of action against the 00m-

: sailed from Vancouver 
<fea Monday. Haws, 
•end-off by^ hla fsHow

and bombs were Mt ofl, which with the 
plltajof the Chinees made an unearth

The eomer stone of the new it. Dun 
•tea's R. 0. Cathedral, Oherlottetown, 
wm laid Tuesday by Bishop McDonald 
In the presence of Mveral thousand peo
ple. Bishops Sweeny, of St John, nod 
t 'aniaron, of Antigentoh, were prsient 
The ehoreh will eost 1115,000.

Read This - Remember our Maritime 
headquarters, Baptist Book Room, Hall- 
fan. All renewals and new orders for 
lbs Baptial Union should soon be sent in. 
We must be la advance If we are to bold 
our own to the C.O.C. étudiés. Order at 
once, please. Stale if renewal or new.

is.hemJmmfhaaSf
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Is Easy
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SiT” Pocket Kodak
or n «.

Bull’s Eye.
No dark room ts required

■ жі ТЬ» мЦм, ■ 
tien wm the advisability 
St. John e Branch Soriet 
Alumni. Bev. J. A. Go 
a nnmber of 

^peeed step end the mallet

t

BABY’S fort

OWNMr. would he going buyout 
sphere M ministers of th 
charged themselves will
would be Involved in ti3.?SOAP ILoaded In Daylight.

Poll 1 net ru étions with each Instrument
QiLosmrr-DiwAB —On the llth Inst., 

at the residence of the officiating minis 
ter, by Ber. J. A. Gordon, M. A., Murray 
GUchrist, of Cambridge, Queens Oe., to 
Sarah lunlee Dewar, of the same place.

matter was laid over faіIS DELICATE,
FRAGRANT AND

CLEANSING.

at another meeting.
Тф proper relation o

ne. 00
netsThe owners of the Amsrioan schooner 

Frederick Gearing, Jr., 
eently by a court of law in Nova Scotia 
for fishing within the three mile limit 
the Atlantic coast, have notified the 
périment of Joatioe that they will ap
peal to the Supreme Court of Can ‘

\J. ALLAN SHARPE,
42 Dock St., St. Johu, N. B. 

Jun limr, nfsr

Bvanaarr-Anru.—At “Bonny View 
Farm," DmP Brook, SepL 16, by Rev. J. 
T. Baton, Unwood M. SUrratt, of Brook
lyn, Queens Oo^ to Edith Evelyn. dough* 
tor ol the late Francis Annie, of Brook* 
lyn, N. A

Habbisos Wallet'-AI the Baptist 
church, Manger villa. * the morning Of 
Bop. 14th, by Rev. A. Freeman, Mato ted 
by Rev. Латм M. Austin, of ttefllsli, 
(martoe A. Harrison to Mra. Elena C, 
Walley. all of MaugervUle.

MiLsanar-JowM. —At the residence 
of the bride's father, on the 12th Ion., 
by Rev. Isa. Wallace, Abram MU berry, 
of Kpenoar Island, Cumb. Ca, N. 
mate of ship “U Irion", to Mary L Jones, 
of Blue Mountain, Кіпрі Oo.,N. 8.

RusiweoM-FowuM. — At Hammond 
vale. Klags Co.. N. B.. on the 16th Inst, 
at the reeiden* of tiw bride's folber, 
Arthur H. Robinson, of IsnM, N. В , 
Hopt. of *. end H. Railway, to Hauls 
M., only daughter of WeldonFewler, J. F

Hablow-Mublbv.—At Pleasant River 
on the 19th Insu, by Rev. J. & Bleak a*V 
David W. Harlow, eldest sen of De» 
Abel Harlow, of W*lfleti. to Edith !.. 
Murlev, eldest daughter of James Hur
ley, of Pleasant River, Qeeene Oa. N к

the present time In theS I* 55had no right to ride on the platform 
when there wm room Inside the car. and 
that, therefore, the passenger, being 
gulltv of contributory Mgllgenw, to not 
entitled to recover damages The high 
mi court thinks othovsriM.

connection with the pnadn. Beware of Imitations, gkw pnign. The Boston Ви 
Opinion that, without pan 
proper sphere of Urn pull 
m»y «PPly moral prtooip

Arad la Seminary.Aiurtonvllla Victoria Co . Тим Jay, 
a man named Bean, hired to work by O, 
Hlichooek, Jr., atiaoked and beat Deputy 
Sheriff Kupksy with a sled stake, and 
Slabbed Rupert Hutchinson five times. 
Xupkey and Hutehtoson were 
dispossess Hitchcock from

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Hums celebrated their silver wedding, 
end Mr. aod Mrs. John H. Harding their 
golden wedding. Among the guests at 
UMI golden wedding eelebretlon were 
Mr and Mrs Chaa. Harding and Mr. and 
Mrs. 8.0. Blisard, who here celebrated 
their golden annlvereerfoe.

Mr. Gee. В Poster's escape from In
jury at Ottawa the other day wm quite 
narrow. He wm riding up town on hto 
wbMl aod got jammed in betwMn a 
heavily laden dray abd an electric mall 
ear. Mr. Poster mw that to escape seri
ous Injury there WM no recours# for him 
hut to Jump, which to did. His bicycle 

naught under the wheels of the mall 
oar and pretty hedly smashed

It to said to Montreal that the Grand 
Trunk Railway has closed a oootract 
with the Allah and Dominion steamship 

« Huns u> run from Liverpool to Portland, 
Me The Elder Dempster Company has 
closed an arrangement for a fortnightly 
~rviee with the 0. T. R. from Bristol to 
Portland, and overtures have been made 
L> the Beeves Line to supply a fortnight 
ly supplementary mi vice to the Allan 
and Dominion lines.

Mr. Justice Burbuige, in the Xxoheq 
uerCtou^hm given a deotoleo In .flavor

which the government will lose fi4l,00d 
When the tariff on sugar was altered to 
16ІА the company had a cargo on Its way 
to Montreal At the time the vessel re
ported at Bydaey, C. В , there wm no 
inn re ses of duty, but before Montreal 

reaahad th# duty rate |wm fixed, 
The Dominion bald the sugar wm dull 
able, hut the company held otherwise 
The judgment sustains the

In securing apeeUti 
show, the public is 
John Enhlbitlen 
moatosreftti to

1 erects can send their children to lake 
to every detail of the show without feel- 
tog any alarm as to their being anything 
indecent or improper for them to see 

of the exhibition to for 
instruction sad am use mam. The* ele
ments will be there in Urge quhatitiM 
for the appreciative mind.

< or res pen den oe Of the Moncton Times 1 
Mrs. J. J. Werase, of Moins'River, ap
pears to be having a very singular ex
perience. Borne months ego she had 
her upper teeth extracted for the pur
pose of having a plate of artificial toe tit

■■от пге гоп ihtbmst аоооішт. 
Prom Feb. end to Au(. llth, 1SSL 

J 8 Clark, Acadia College, 161 Bev I 
В Hampton, D D, Dartmouth, 6M « Mm 
Wm Mnrmy, Halifax. 881 J D Keddy, 
WelMHe.il, Alice M D Pitch, fllflAO, 
Rev J W Tinsley 68 і Bev H Y Corey 
68: Rev W H Robinson, Summers ids.

’i .V Vt t ■: •
■re trying to 
Hutehtoeon's

k HORI-RT У», ИТДТО BUB.
X" % The hom-fly like the pouto bug has

' coroe to stay. Intelligent farmers do x- 
> , not smear the potato leaves with filthy

‘ " F??.ly .m,,,ur« to keeP off the bugs, no, they use something to 
kill them, so with' the hom-fly, the sensible up-to-date farmer 
does not cover hi# cattle with kerosene or aald grease, because 
he knows these things will net kill • single fly while 
they taint the milk and injure the health ofthe animal, but

ÏTL. ShIves’ Insect Powder
wSldh kill» Uie III* «nd I, h*rmU* to tb« Kilmili. Be

яяі Г" fym you- mwthMt or druoUl pnuina Shiva'
in. cheap.nd (ur*. It kill» the flies every
tttttx^ïiÿMStt йла-—■

.. J. W. MANCHESTER ft CO..

tbs United Btui* and tbs number to 
rapidly Inereasiag. At the atom ofthe 
Revolutionary war there were duly 
seventy five. At the olo* of lbs war of 

there were 3,000. At the beginning 
of the civil war there were 68 668, and 
five years alter lu оіом, in lltfr, there 
were 28,469, or about 100 fewer, the only 
step backward during the lAstory of the 
post offloe department By I860 the up 
ward rise had started again In fell force 
aod the number of poet oBom to the 
country reached 42,000.

Rev W

the details of politics, t 
entirely sure of two thin■l

ftffc
•18-60. Prin I В Oak* $4 , Mrs 8mh 
MoCully, Amherst, 6101 Harry J Grown, 
BrldgetownTte 1 Mtos Annie belap 65 1 
JeiM 0 Harding, Amherst, |10 | Rev A 

WolfvQle, 69; Book well A Co,

D D, Wolfvllle, 110, Mrs H Wallace 
Shaw, Windsor. 610; R W Eaton. Kant 
ville, 66; Mrs BoUford Smith, Amherst, 
610, Rev W N Hutchins, Canning, 62, 
Мім Mlento Pitch. WolfvtUa, 16, Mrs R 
В Crosby, Hebron, 611.50; Rev W M 
Bmaliman, Newton Centre, 681 L M 
Imfth, Halifax, 610, Jades CMsum. 
leutvitla. 61160, J W Bigelow/Wolf! 
vtlie, 610, A P Hhaad, Windsor, Ш\ I 
C Blmoueon. Tuehet, Wi Henry Haley, 
Yarmouth, |8| Rev J L lead. New Oer- 
■ey, Hi. R » H.I.J, », John, «М, 
Ham eWalker. Truro, 661 JlPrtea 
do, H; Rev J MU*, Boyfetou, |k BP 
Benjamin, ПО, I l' Whitman, Ganeo, 
UBi Jennie 6 Walker, Yarmouth, 66; 
ArthorlN Whitman. Hallfox, WO, W І 
Parker, do. 610, C W Hoseoe, Wolfvllle, 
6Mi Rev J A MarpU, 65, D* Wm 
fihvU, HaUfex, 610.7 L Praahlto, Waif 
ville, №A0| Ob dank do, |6j J W 
faegha, do.fil, Rupert Wlehwlre, da
йЬіьга. йамі
6 біта. St John, I61OW Christie, Am- 
hesetTie, Charles Christie, do,66, J A
............................Rev X N Archibald,

DeWW. M D, Wolf

they understand the p<-Йlaoe, Toronto',
they undertake to enllgb: 
next, that they are able 1 
out detracting from the< 
•acred ofllee and imparln; 
felt for It among the p 
are good pointa and, so 
one to 000Mined, it won 
blessing if a greet many 
m clergymen would toy il

181V $2
Martell.

in.

m. C. Young, D. D., president 
of Centre College, died at Danville Ken
tucky, Wednesday. He was one of the 
most prominent educators in the South.

—O* the morning of f 
Royal Russian yaoht, ha 
the Oaarina and their part 
peered In the Frith of Pot 
were met by the Prince 
Duke of Connaught. M. 
sian Ambassador of the 
Jam*, Lord Rose bury 1

?
A Itoodon postman, with hto ten eons, 

five 01 whom are In the post offloe мг 
vies, made one side In a recent cricket 
match on Thornton Heath, and beat 
their opponents,

"Tom" Mann, the English labor leader, 
was arrested at Hamburg oa Tuesday. 
He had arranged to address several 
meetings to be held In 
the proposed simultaneous strike ol dock 
worse* throughout the world,

autborltiw have ordered the 
expulsion of Tom Mann, the English 
labor agitator, and J. H. Wilson, U P„ 
who went to Bremen for the purpo* of 
delivering addresMs lu the Internet of 
dock laborers and organising unions 
among these workers.

Ireland Ьм had a year ol unexampled 
prosperity, If the deposits In banks are 
any indication, the Іпогеам to those in 
Joint stock banks being over 66,000,000 
and In savlap hanks also over 66,000,000. 
The trafic receipts on tbs Irish rail roods, 
too, were the largwt on record,

Rfehard Harding Darts oame over on 
the same ship with Lt Hong Chang, and 
told U that he was writing a novel. This 
disgusted the viooroy. *• Writing a nov
el? be exclaimed. “Yon ought to be 
ashamed of yourself t Writing a novel, 
Indeed 1 A mg. strapping, able bodied 
fellow like peu ought to be at work. 
Why don't you go to workГ'

DUTHI. 1Cabbxt.—At Hillsboro, lap». 11, of 
oonsomptloe, Mary Carrey, aged 60 year» 
This young tody, although sh# never 
made a public profession 01 faith to 
Christ, lived a very morel life. Just 
before her death aha declared her hops 
In her Saviour and urged her loved ou* 
about her to BMt her in heaven. Th* 
death of thw# young ladtoe of Hillsboro 
brought to us a solemn lemon, remind 
Ing us of the Importance of voting people 
befog prepared to meet Goa in peace.

Sraavna,—At Moncton, Aug. 14, of 
Typhoid forer, Inrdia A. Sleeves, qmd 91 
years. Our sister wm a daughter of 
Меімг Starve», on# of the deeoons of 
the First Hillsboro' Be 

ay from borne 
the death anml wm baptised In 1189. end lived 
tent ohrbtlan life. She was * 

paotolly tolerated in mtosions. Our 
etotore of the Aid Boeletp in Bntom will 
greatly тім her. Her life wm pore and 
consecrated to Christ. Her tost words 
were “All things work together for good 
to them that love God, end I know this 
fever will he for my highest good."

The annuel session ef the British 
aaoistiou opened a* Liverpool on V.— 
needey evening. Mr Jbeph Us 1er, 
Ban., president ef the еиеіГГіІіе, de 
tâveed hie toangurel address In w‘_LL 
he dealt et some length with the veto 
tiens between sefeneebd medtotoe. Sir 
Joseph, iuZthe eeume .ef the addrae, to
stauoed sa» is tan* to snrgwry 1-у___
dissever їм to photonreghp, and dw#U 
upon the velue of lb# ancMtbsfclo die 
eevertM of the late Fret Louis Pm tear

were given a royal welo 
moat precautions were ot 

‘ safety of the royal visitors

1 1
connection with ИГЯШИМІ!

SLCaTa1 ENVELOPES
was escorted through the
Frith and amid the mol 
trimmed vernis of all dm 
which the harbor wm fill 
was attended by a picket 
•ton detectives, and the* 
men ted on landing by> 1 
very best Scotland yard - 
will remain attached to ti 
Gear and Csarina until th» 
Britain.

|f per Thousand.

"-—-NOTE PAPERS
soc., eoe. end 76s. per mom.

Fred J Porter/W olfvUto, |8, Prof А І 
Cold well, do, 10.

IS j. a a. McMillan,tptiet ohoreh, 
visiting her sister

We am Melt tug

Lounges,;

Lounges
And Ваву

96 Prteoe William St4 

ST. JOHN, 1.1.
»/S/WVSAAVS/4<V»4A/»i PASSING EVattractions for their 

•Mured that the St. ru aw memo aooouwt. 
ne> Association, 640; Mrs Fnrqu-

MLWÜAL ТЖЖІШЖО FCWD,
Prom р*ь. т* Ава ia, m.

1 H Dimock, WindMr, 110;
Bead. Bnekvir ---------------

ФНЕ Su John exhibitio 
Tuesday of last week. 

- an os up to the last of 1 
fallen below the number p 
the corresponding period 
several hundreds. This k 
to the unfavorable weathe 
during a part of tost wee 
weather this week, It ia 
the attendance will

select only tboew to 
«1 objections oaa be

which

ШШk. Windsor, 110 j Henry O. 
He, 661 N A RhodM, Am

herst, 68О1 L J walker, Troro, fllO: L Wain£jj2gggfcs**L*l
Chairsn,* who," 1-і* Рмое Ьм been concluded between

Italy aod Abyaeinla. Negus 
demanded that Italy should pay him 
2,(88),000 francs M compensalloc for 
mining Italians oaptured during t 
and also that the limita of the

at very lew prloea, , 1
We have e fine Wanted !

45ШЗРК

Wanted 1
Wanted!A. Oenoow, Trees. Ac. Mis. 

Wolfvllle, N. S., Sept, 8.

Sunlight
$щф;

■eSBF- jfcS-

•OOMWOU WRAPP6M ^

the war,
1 Italian

eoieuy ef Erpthrea be definitely defined, 
and that Italians keep within the* 
limits. Russia, U is said, supported the 
conditions told down by Meeellk, and 
they were agreed to by the Italian gov

England Ьм a thriving Industry to the 
bulmag of portable houses, which are 
made of iron and so constructed that 
they oaa be put tagrthsr with boito to a 
very abort spec# ef time. All the pur
chaser Ьм to do is to rent a tiny plot of 
ground, repair to the коше shop and 
•elect a domicile suited to bis puitieutor 
um, order It carried to hie ground end 
eet up/ lie bee no del* hi baiidbg and

SètifâBErs
(MUIUMaad Mtt І» .«така, 
Ьм» Ull U» okaw M «prto» «D Wap,

not
lugs to ohoone from. eny, below that of '96, am 

the exhibition will be a si* 
ly. In general character l 
that of last year and p

„is«длчайїw5.ïuT velep* are worth 

P. B. BAUNDBHS, §t. John, N.B#.Prom Пері, trd to Sept. ieth.
St Stephen, Union 8Ц F M 17.80; 

toettou nt pnblio meeting. F M 64.76; 
MieJee Titus, Hampton Village, VM61; 
First HUlsbom, F M $98 JO: Rederioton 
Mission Band, “Wright Willing Wort* 
ere," F MHO; Rive?Hebert,irV$ejê, 
ooîleotion at public meeting, f M 6.70; 
Boylston, P M fll; collection, N В Con* 
ventioo^F M 696; Lower Aytosford, FX

; F. A. Jones, ; | 
j I m a is Kin* st. ; ;
j ; «в»рцг,н» Miht.* ; ;
1 »»»»»»«»«» -

held it, tb, otty. The . 
seen in the Agricultural В 
grounds ere of very inti 
aoter. Some fine stockKNITTU on the Merest 

Thi» U ‘be an* to use. А еВІИ

Pillosophy.
Of making тяцу pills there 

is no end. Every pill-tasker
*q«' "trr mr phi."

offering you beu boos! 
The wfee mao finds a good pill 
and sticks to it A too, the wfee 
man who Ьм etpM tried them

best herds in the Mariti 
were not hem. The she

The Newas if
he Hum Fill tot BmiMast Bum, Trees. WJLM.U. 

Amherst, F. O. Bex fill. «ms WIT m machine io, dumdas, от and fro It were especially y« 
parts of the oountry—«ер 
AaMpotis and Comwelfl 
N.» 8-ob-U, MM, 

*1*1» th* P-l C 
—1-*-“- Um tm t

1» • Big Sneew

“dBfiwNLr — 
esffl SUSttiSSh 
—шітатгяііп.

A mM Ufa «Ам> мім -міг fall In 
bettor ways than oue that tita world asm 
and apptoods; and mum of ihenehtoet 
«re never known till they end. leaving a 
veld In many hearts.—Louisa *. A took.

▲ Lend ■eee en stostrii

EÊSEêSiæ
helikea These is no danger ef meet
ing n shock from tPushing the plate.

Ауаґх Cathartic Mt..
xP


